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CrtSpecifications:
thrusters

Article code

Thrust force [kgf]

Tunnel diameter [mm]

Power of electric motor [kW]

Motor tyPe

Motor temperature switch

Specifications:
thruster panels

Article code

Protection for motor
d i rectio n

Temperature protection

Panel power shut down

Panel power 0N

Protection against
continuous use

Protection class

THRUSTER35l2

BA.1 1 0.2001 2

2.4

12V DC

yes'

THRUSTEB5512

BA.1 50 200 1 2

35

12V DC

yes

THRUSTERS(II2

8A.185.20012

4

12V DC

yes

THBUSTERSO24

BA.1 85 20024

4

?4U DC

yes

BO

185

80

185

55

150

35

110

ALFA1(lBS

8C.01 0 20003

Built-in time delay of I sec when reversing motor direction.
This function can be disabled.

All electric motors are equipped with a temperature swilch.
The motor will be switched off when the temperature is too high

This function is user selectable. The panel can be switched off
automatically after 30 min., 60 min. or 120 min. Factory setting:

panel will not switch of{ automatically

Built-in protection t0 prevent the panel being
switched on, accidentically.

This iunction is user selectable. After 2 min. continuous use

the m0t0r will switch off autornaticallY. When this function is
disabled, there wil be an alarm lvisible and audible) when the

motor is used for 2 min., but the motor will not switch off.

ALFA1(lB

BC 010 20001

Builtin time delay of 1 sec. when reversing motor direction.
This function can be disabled

All electric motors are equipped with a temperature switch.
The motor wiil be switched off when the temperature is too high.

This function is user selectable. The panel can be switched off
automatically after 30 min.,60 min or 120 min Factory setting:

panel will not switch off automatically.

Built-in protection t0 prevent the panel being

switched on, accidenticallY.

This function is user se ectable. After 2 min. continuous use
the m0t0r will switch off automaticalll/. When this function is

disabled, there wil be an alarm (visible and audible) when the
m0t0r is used for 2 min . but the motor will not switch o{f.

lP65 (front side of panel)

8l x85mm

lP65 {front side of panel}

81x85mmDimensions
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THRUSTER9512

BA 1 85 2501 2

o(

1Q6

6.5

.'.
12V DC .rr;r

THRUSTERll524

BA 1 85 25024

115

185

6.5

24V DC

THRUSTER12512

84.254.20017

125

250

6.5

12V DC

Specifications:
thruster panel

connection cables

THRUSTERl5024

84.250.20024

150

750

65

24V DC

I ""yesyes

THRUSTERITO24

8A.25A.250?4
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8F010 20010 8F010 20015 8t010 20020 f I

10m 15m 20m

ALFA2OB

8C.01 0.20002

Builtin time delay of 1 sec. when reversing motor direclion
This [unction can be disabled.

All elecLric motors are equipped with a temperature swilch.
The motor will be switched off when the temperature is too high

This function is user selectable. The panel can be switched off
automatically af ter 30 min., 60 min. or 120 min. Factory setting

panel will n0t swilch off automatically.

Builf-in protection to prevenl lhe panel being
switched on, accidentically.

This function is user seleclable. After 2 min. conlinuous use
the motor will switch off automaticaily. When this function is
disabled, there wil be an alarm ivisible and audiblel when the

motor is used for 2 min., but the motor will n0t switch off.

A splitter cable is required t0 connect two or more panels
to one thruster motor.

Article code

Extension cables

Splitter cable

8F.010.20007

/m

lP65 ifront side of panel)

81 x 136 mm



lhr Craftsman Marine Generalimporteur für
Deutsch!and, österreich, Schweiz und Liechtenstein:

MHD - Mitsu Heavy Diesel GmbH
Nickelstraße 26
D-33378 Rheda-Wiedenbrück

Tel.: +49 (0) 5242 / 9388 - 0
Fax.: +49 (0) 5242 / 9388 - 39
E-Mail: info@craftsmanmarine.de
www.craftsmanmarine.de


